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" Very brief end eoociee,” mid Halley. 
“ Il did soi trim before, end if wm op 
float <1 ! Will you claim bim then for a 
brother Baptin ? He ie called an eeloale 
reeeeeer—your owe men call him a learned 
and aeele reaeonwr—and yet « bad eerer 
occurred to him • hat ibie lofant bapneio wm 
an meoeatioo ; ihai there was »■ * unao- 
awereble Argument1 io the greet commieaioo 
itself to pot do«o effecteally all lufaol bap
tism teedeeciea ! Nor ie be esaetly ortho
dox on the great text * believe and be bap
tised for be Kiel to think it otceeaary 
ee an additional qualification to belief, tbai 
they ehould be pretiooely married I 1 pre
sume be would hate ameeded the com- 
mimioe, and hate bed it read, • believe,get 
married, aed then be baptised.' He does 
not, in eome other points, eeem fully to be 
allied ie faitb to the belief of hie bretbers 
in tbeee times ; especially ee he ie so igno
rant as to advocate the giving of the ordi
nance of baptism io infest», if not likely to 
live to grew ep sod get married Probably 
be woeld bave beee much wiser if be bed 
lived in onr day, and bed been under ihe 
tuition of eome of onr Baptist writer». Bui 
ee he ia the only one we bave as yet found, 
corresponding at all with their creed, and 
as we ere inclined to be geaeioua, we will 
pet him down as a Baptist.

••Dr- llosbemi, in his Church Hietory, 
says of Tertulliao : ‘ He wee endoed with 
great geoioa, but seemed deficient in point 
of judgment. Hie piety wee warm end 
vigorous, bet at the earns time melancholy 
and austere. Hie learning wee esteneitr 
and profoood ; and yet hie credulity and 
superstition were inch ae might be expected 
from the darkest ignorance. And with 
respect to bie reasonings, they hid more of 
tbit subtlety that daisies the imsgmstioo, 
thsn of ihst solidity ibsi brings light sud 
eooticcioe of ihe mind.’

••Says Dr. Wall, i vsry candid sod 
relitble writer, who was boro in 1645 or 6 
sed died io 1727 or '8 sod spent the mom 
of bis life in the nudy of the Church Faihere 
and the early writers of the Christian ers :
• Teriullisn fell :nlo the heresy of ihe Mon- 
lierais, who blsuphemonsly held ihst one 
Montanos was that Paraclete or Comforter 
which our Saviour promised to send : sud 
ihst fuller sed better discorenes of Ood'a 
will were made u> him ibse to the Apostles, 
who prophesied only in pert. • • Bat thsi 
which most deserves the reader's obeerva- 
lion re, that the words of Tenulliao do not 
import ihst the custom of ihe Constisns n 
that time wssio leave infants uobsptixed; 
but, on ihe contrary, they plainly inumatv 
ihst there was a custom of trspozmg them ; 
only he dislike» that that cusinm ehould be 
generally weed' (Vol. i. pp 87 and 99;. 
So Dr Wardlaw, of Glaegow, lakes ihe 
same new of hie issiiroony. * Teiiullian'e 
condemning the practice of baptizing in
fants, so fir front being io their (ihe Bap
tist»’) User, mill S'es sgsiost them, li not 
only proves iie p-enous existence, it prove» 
mere. It proves that it was no innovation,' 
etc.

“ Note Mr. Graves* reasons," continued 
Hslley, laying a-ide ihe book he hid been 
quoting from, " hat because Teriollian 
recognises such innovations a» ihe signing 
the baptized wùh the sign ol the croie, 
gising them • mu ure of milk and honey, 
and aooinuug them with holy oil, therefore 
infsnt baptism ia also sn iooof alien that 
because then nouons existed then, and the 
doctrines of bap iitnal regeneration sod 
purgatory date back to about ibis time, 
therefore iqfani baptism is to be elsseeil 
with them sa somber innovation ! Cogeni 
reasoning this, and like that we base found 
elsewhere! He might io the same msoner 
reason of the Lord's Supper sod of the Sab
bath, and ela»s ihem ell »a innovation»! 
{See Theodosia Ernest, vol l- p. 335). To 
say the leeat, ibis kind of argumeui show- 
a weakuese which ie calculated io excite 
commiaeratioo ! Could not Tamilian have 
informed us, if it had been an innovation, 
as well s« Brother Graves 1 He opposed 
it, and brought all the argument he could 
find to bear sga usi ii. And in ali ihe argu
ment that a. learued and acute reasooer ol 
that age could bring to bear against mfam 
baptism, there isn nbmg about ns not being 
a divine institution—not a text of Scripture 
that hae the least nearing upon the subject 
—nothing about infanis not berng equally 
entitled to it with btlieving unmarried 
adults, or married even; except on the 
ground of expediency. Nothu g about itv 
not beiog taught and practiced by the apos
tles—be must certainly hare known whether 
it waa or not—but simply, be thought n 
expedient that it be delayed in ihe case ol 
infanta sud unm trued adults ! And I 
must sdd that h s reasoning on that subject 
has about the earns force as that of hi» 
brethren, who have adopted him, ai a much 
later day I

“ Save Dr. Pm ip Schaff, the renowned 
and learned pop*! uf Dr Neande-, id speak
ing of Tertul'isn’s tes imonv (Hi-iory ol 
the Apostolic Crunch, pp 580 »nd581):
* The vast difference ol Tertulll.n'» position 
in this whole c unrorprsy from ih«t ol ihe 
B ipusts of our days, musi be eleir to every 
one who hse any historical or critical judg
ment. And for this reason is n so prepos
terous for the Uipiiste, who otherwise 
concern tbaineeUe» mighty little abou- 
tradition and ecclesiastical ai t qiity, so 
zealously (and honestly no doub ) io appeal 
to the Air cao Church father. But it ey 
feel ihemselses greatly encoureoed by ill- 
auihori.y of soin- great German historians, 
especially Nesuder, who, although a Pedo- 
bap isi himaelf, was quite too letuudioariaii 
on ibis, as on some other pomis, and suffered 
hie laitiudinamni-io unconsciously to in
fluence his hisioncrl represent ii ion ol ihe 
eposiohc sod posi- pos'olic practice.'

“The next link in ihe chain of our his
torical aigueieui i» Ongeo. He was bom 
about eighty five years after the apoetles, 
and was deeceuded from Chriaiian parents 
and wiihout doubt was bapiized in infancy. 
His lather was * inariyr lor Cbriat io the 
pefeecution under Severus, one hundred 
and two years alter the apoetles, when he 
wsa seventeen yens old. Eusebius assures 
us, that hie ancestor» had been Christians 
for several gen muions, sod tbai, ‘The 
Christian doe r na waa conveyed to him 
from his forefathers.’ His grandfather, or 
el least his great-griodfsther, must have 
lived ie tbs lime of the apoetles. Aed so 
he bid no further than bis owe lamily to go 
ior inquiry bow it was practised by the 
Apostles. Besides all Ibis, Origan was a 
very learned mao, sud could not be tgoor- 
awt el tbs usages of the churches ; iu most 
of which be had traveled, for be was boro 
and bred el Alexandria; soil appears out 
of Eeaabies, that he bad lived io Greece, 
aad si Seme, and ie Cappadocia, sed 
Arabia, aed spent the mam pert of hie life 
to Syrie aed Palasiiee. Saya Lyman Cole- 
mao, p. 37», • Timothy aed Tit*» meet 
have beee living with the Origee family for 
maey years, and poeaihly other of the 
mifiuul twelve besides Jobe- The * faith. 
hi toee " to whom they committed the 
oadtaaeoos el rel-gtoe, that they might he 
ableteteeah ether., moot beveMot»

temporary with this family for near a hun
dred years. Now, soosuier the insatiable 
curiosity ol Origee to. acquire knowledge, 
sod bie facilities—aod ie it credible, is n 
possible, that be ehould have been ignoraoi 
of ihe custom, ihe teaching, and ihe tradi
tion of the apostle» respecting ihe subjects 
ol baptism t This was a rite ol aimnr 
daily oeserreoee, com moo to the eberch in 
«very place. Origee treaeled exieeeively to 
obiam information ; be visaed tb# apostolic 
churebea. and resided among the chief of 
them. Ooeld then a rite, totally new, ue- 
fuueded, aed contrary to spoatolic injeoctiuo 
end example, hive been so esisblisbed, and 
so long prevail, is to be received ee an 
ordinance of ihe apoetles ? Where w,e 
John, the apoetle, end Timolby, and Titus, 
sod the •* faithful men, able to leech others 
also?’’ Where were P-lycsrp and Ire- 
oeue, tosey ootbing of Birr.abas and Her
mes, tbet they did out rebuke and expose 
the deluiioo of those who would thus for
sake the commandment ol the Apoetles for 
ihe ordinances ol man V

•• From this you discover,” continued 
Halley, “ whet weight to give io his te»ii- 
mooy. Recollect that he was born ol 
Christian parents. He eew bis fetb-r be
headed lor professing Chnsiieoity, end he 
himself suffered as e msrtyr to bie fsiih m 
subsequent years- When only seventeen, 
previous to the eieeutioo of hie (ether, to 
order to encourage him, he wrote to .him in 
three words: 1 Beware, sir, tbit your csre 
for os does not mske you change your 
resolution.’ Bear this in mind, as we ex
amine hie testimony. In hie Homily 8th 
on Levit. c. xtl, beeaye: According to the 
usage of the church, bspusm is given even
10 infants; when if there were nothing ie 
iofeois which needed forgiveness and mercy, 
the grace of baptism would seem to be 
superfluous.' He here was laboring to 
establish ihe doctrine of original sin, and 
adduces the practice of infant baptism »» a 
proof of It.

“In bis Homily on Luke xiv., he says :
* Infante ere biptized for the forgiveness of 
sine. Of what ainsi Or when hive they 
sinned I Or cm there lie any reason for
he lever io their ceee, unless it be eeeord- 
ng to the sense we have mentioned above, 

viz , no one is free from pollution, though 
he has lived but one day upon the earth. 
And because by biptiem neuve pollution is 
eken awey, therefore infants are baptized-'
“But hie most important testim-my ie 

found m his Commentary on the Episile io 
he Romane, hook 6, where he eey. : 'For 

this cause it teas that the church received 
an order from the Apostles, Io give baptism 
even to infante.’ ”

“ I» there no mistake about that ?" ssked 
E der Mason, gening unessy in his chair 

‘‘No miaiake about n ai all, air! You 
can examine tbeae woiks yourself— they ere 
if unquestioned auihority. Here it ie in 
ihree different works before ror, and here 
ate the translations in each work. Look el 
it, sir ! You can ryad it. ‘ For this cause 
n was that (he church received »n order 
irom ibe Apostles, to give baptism even to 
infenl».* la that uol salislacmry !"

What does Brother Graves say sboul 
this men Ougeo ?" asked Elder Mason, 
rather nervously, turning to Squire Tanner 

“ I do not know," end Tanner, “ bui I 
will look and see."

“ You look io taio !" said Halley.
11 Your author—Mr. Graves—hae in ac
commodating memory ; and ihe existence 
of such a man as Origen entirely slipped 
his mind ! And this la rather remarkable 
too, inasmuch as Origen was one of the 
mosi learned and distinguished of the early 
cnurch fathers ; horn only eighty-five years 
alter John (A. D. 185), and ol noted Chris
tian ences.ry ; who translated ihe Scrip 
lures inio various languages by the assis
tance of oihera, and helped to disseminate 
them ; a man of vaal influence in the 
church; renowned and travelled. 1 have 
no doubt that if, on a scru-imzing and most 
diligent examination ol hie works, there 
could have been found a sentence that 
possibly might have been construed again» 
infant baptism in any way wh trover, he 
would not hive been thus overlooked—no, 
he would uot have escaped so easily ; for 
those ol far inferior ability, integrity, and 
reputation, have been celled oui Irom their 
long resting-places, and have been brooghi 
forward as witnesses, because, lorsooih, s 
Careless sentence or remark could be 
tortured into an apparent support of Bap 
nst faith. It wee because his leanmony 
w is incontrovertible, his reasoning irrefuta
ble, his argument conclusive and unanswer
able, and his evidence unavoidable; n was 
on this account that ha was passed over to 
aience, hoping ihe learned would not 
notice, and the ignorent would noi know."

"Are too not severe in your charges ?" 
asked Elder Mason. “ Do you insinuate 
that he ia m the habit of construing things 
io -mt his own purpose ? I ihmk you are not 
justified in mikmg such a charge."

“ We will see,” replied Halley. “ I 
haVe been looking over ihe wuik carefully, 
and noted some pissages ; and therefore am 
pr-pared to sustain any such charge, and 
lo meet ihe cha lenye of nonjusuftca'ino in 
the mailer. Turn io vol. i., p. 320 It j 
reads: ‘ Was Archbishop Cranmer, who' 
«offered martyrdom lor bis religion, under 
Mary, Qreen of Scois, a good ond holy 
mint’ Now ih.s is ihe first tune I ever
• iw n miniated tfiat Mary, Q, leen of Scoie, 
was really Queen of England ; or thaï 
Cranmer waa a Scotchman ; or a*tn that 
Le ever heard of such a person »• Mary, 
Quetn of Scots, for she was m France, and 
on r a young girl ai his death Bui lo the 
chi'ge : he says, on ihe same page, ‘ Cran
mer, before he waa burni, had been very 
Olficlous and eneigetic in bunging Baptists ! 
io ihe eiake.' Now unless he cao prove 1 
that Joan Bocher and George van Pans 
were Bandais—which I am sure you would 
not like to do, or lo have him do, and there
by endorse their ideii monsirositiel and 
heretical notion»—this chaige is entirely 
unfounded with regard lo Cranmer, " before 
he was burnt;' and whether ihe charge can 
be ausiaintd egaiosi him after he was burnt,
I will leave yon io judge. I do noi attempt 
io uphold Cranmer where he erred, or to 
palliate hie enmes, if such ihey are ; but io 
snow that this charge la made merely (or 
effect His voucher for this etatemem ia 
Neil’s History of the Puritans; and I will 
read you what he eaya of theee two person», 
who ate the only ones mentioned in whose 
death Cranmer bad any direct agency. 
And I desire you to observe the charge 
brought sgaioei them. Waa it on the ground 
of baptiem ! Waa it made because they 
were Bspiiste, and therefore repudiated 
infant biptiem ? Mr. Grave» leaves the im
pression that they were persecuted ie view 
of their Baptiat faith ; if such is ib# fact.it 
is a kind ol faith l think lew, in iheee times, 
will endorse. See voL i, p. 35 : ‘ Among 
others who fled out of Germany into Eng
land, fiom ibe rustic war, ibere were eome 
that went by the name ol Anabapiiaie, who, 
beside* the principle of adult baptiem, bald 
several wild ootioee about the Trinity, the 
Virgin Mary, and the person of Christ. 
Complaint being medeof them to the coun
cil, a commission wee ordered to six of the 
biabope, end some other divine*, to search 
after ell Aeahaptieia, heretics, or eastern 
oere of the commas prayer, whom Ihey 
were to endeavowr to reclaim, aed after pee- 

t bmififisy nonius- 
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ed obstinate, they were to excommunicate, 
imprison, and to delteer them over io ibe 
secular arm. Several iradeemen who were 
brought before the commivvioners adjured ; 
bui Joan Bocher, or Joan of Kent.obsuoa 
tely maintained ihei Christ was nc* iroly 
incarnate of the Virgin, etc., and was burnt. 
Aboui two years aller; one Van Pane, a 
Dutchmen, being convinced of saying that 
God'ihe Father was only God, and that 
Chriai waa not very God, and refusing to 
adjure, was condemned and Burni in Smith- 
field.’

“Again: he says, ‘ Ltrher urged the 
prince» ol Ins country to persecute those 
who could not conform to hie op moos ’ 
No authority is referred to for ibis, end 
for the very heel of reasons, there ia 
none reliable to be found; end it did 
noi seem proper, then, io assert tha< 
tjiere was any. But in to1. i. p gee 
418 -19. he says : • Luther had no great 
objections to ihe Bipneia itwbia early efforts. 
He encouraged the Munzer of notoriety, 
who was a baptist minister, and so highly 
esteemed by Luther, as lo be named hie 
Absalom. Their united tffuris greally in- 
creasrd persona of ihe Bapnaia persuasion. 
Wht n the news reached Luther of Carlatadt 
rebapiiXmg (that is, baptizing thoee thu 
had only received popish baptism), that 
Mur.zer had one ihe hearts of the people, 
end that the Relormstion was going on in 
his absence ; he, on ihe 6ih of March, 1522, 
flew like lighmiiig, Bum hie confinement, n 
ihe hazard ol bis life, and without ibe ad- 
vise of his pairon, to pul a atop lo Carletadt’e 
proceedings. (He now relers lo some au
thority): see Mac!eon’s Mosheim, vol. m 
page 45. The success aod number of the 
Baptist» exasperated him to the lael degree.’ 
1 will turn io the auihority referred lo, end 
read : ’ His zeal (speaking ol Carletedt), 
however,was intemperate, bis plans hid with 
temerity, and executed without moderation. 
During Luther's absence he threw down 
and broke the images of ihe saints ms were 
placed in ihe churches ; and instead of 
resirsiuiiig ihe veht-meoce o: a finançai 
multitude, who had already begon in some 
places to sbuse the precious liberty thsi was 
dawning upon ihem, he encouraged their 
ill-umed violence, and led them on lo ».d- 
iiioo and mutiny. Luiher t ppnsed the im
petuosity uf this imprudent reformer with 
the utmost fortitude and dignity ; and wise
ly exhorted him and ins edhe'enl», first to 
eradicate error from ihe minds of ihe peo
ple, before they msde war upon its eternal 
signs in the churches and public places; 
since ihe former being first removed, ihe 
tatter must follow ofcourse.’ Here you see 
there is not a word aboui Munzer, nor a 
single eentence referring to Bapusta, nor lo 
ihe point in question. There is not a foot
note liom Dr. Maclean himself, the follow
ing passage : 1 On ihe other hand it musi 
he owned that Carlatadt was rash, violent, 
and prone io enthusiasm, si appears from 
the connections he formed afterward with 
the fanatical Anabaptists headed by Mun
zer.

“ Tnere is nothing to Mosheiin which in
dicates that Munz-r and Luther were ever 
friendly or labored together ; not a word 
ihat tie ever encouraged him in his labors ; 
not a syllable ihai * their united efforts 
greally increased pets tits of the Bapitst 
peisoastun ;’ nothing intimating anything 
of 'he kind ! In the passage quoted, Mun
zer is declared, by your author there, a 
Biptisi Minister. Lei ua see whai kind ol 
a Baptist mm.s‘er he wss. Dr- Mush-im 
says (Dr Murdock's ed , page 38, and 2b2, 
vol. m.) : * R-speetmg religion there was 
no great dispute. But when the fanatic, 
Thomas Munz-r, who had before deceived 
several by his fictitious visions and dreams, 
and some other» of e similar character, hsd 
joined this irritated multitude, from being 
a civil communion, it became, especially in 
Stxoot and Thuringia, a reltgfous or holy 
wsr. • * Bui three^forces were muted 
without much difficulty by the Elector ol 
Saxony and other princes ; Munzer, the 
firebrand of sedition, was put to death, and 
his sitters soil aoetlors were dispersed. 
The Eucycloptelia Americans calls him a 
‘ German fanatic.’ This, then, is your Bip- 
list divine ; and through him your lineage 
is traced—or rather to him And as to Lu
ther’.- p-reeeu inns of others, ihete is not the 
least foundation for any such charge ; for 
it is a well-known historical Ucl, that he 
was ever lor peace, and for free and open 
di-cu-Mon. He used his influence to res
train the princes, and others, from violent 
measures. He opposed ihe league ol Smil- 
culd, lor be said, he believed that man 
should repose themselves wholly ou the pro
vidence of God’ wt houi veriiuring upon 
any measures suggested by policy, (see 
Moshotm, vol. in page 56, n. 0) He open
ly preached against violent measures being 
taken, even against his bitterest enemies.

“ Again on the same page (320), Mr 
Graves says : that 1 Calvin procured the 
condemnation of Scrvetu».’ The court at 
Vienne had condemned Serveius, and he 
had fl-d toGeneve, and waa there concealed 
four weeks. Ca-atn saw him whilst there, 
and informed the government at Geneva 
He was apprehended ; he governor of Vteo- 
ne*catn« wnh the sentence which had been 
pissed, fitd requested the conn at G- neva 
to give him up ; but on the impo'tunaie 
r.que»; ol S-rve us himaelf, that he should 
he tried at Gsiieva, ihey relused to give him 
up ; he was co ssqueotly trie-d there, end 
condemned (see M 'Sbeitn, Murdock’s ed. 
vol. in. pages 225 -6) : ‘ The court ol 
Genera, ifl> » uoantmou-ly, condemned 
Serveius lo be Iturne.l a ive the day follow
ing. Calvin, and the other mimsiers ol Ge
neva, m'erc-ded lor a milder death : but ihe 
court would not yield ’

No more wiekly or Ill-condi
tioned Horses or other Cattle.

Horse tfc Cattle

Improving Food.
REST KE4 th« Stamina of ill-conditioned Horsee 

Cow*, Bullocks. Cal*es, Pheep and Pi*:» 
it caufe* no eitm Expense, an it eon ointi far more and 

better noutihhmeut than its co*t of I I»! per feed sup 
plie» in corn or hay \ hence it ensure# an actual earing 
In the keep But lie principal advantage* are a rreat 
improvement in the digestive functions, the £tamia end 
general condition of Horse», enab.'ing them to perform 
far more labour without getting distrewed $ it Impart* 
new vigour to flick, debilitated, or old, apparently worn 
out llorse», and it put* rapidly the finest fle*h on cattle 
generally, a* it enables tnem to extract the entire nour- 
i* h ment our of every hing they feed. In a short time it 
improves the appearance and value of horfle* and cattle 
by 20 to 30 per cent.
HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN EXHIBI- 

TION, NEW YORK, 1854.
To be had In paekagefe of various size*, in cask£ eontain- 

ng about 430 feed* and abeut 1000 feeds,or by the pound. 
A liberal discount allowed to wholesale purchasers.

" " ~ ‘ W(---------
cotober 28.

JAMKd L WOODILL, 
Sole Agent lor Nova Scotia

English Shoe Store.
W. G. COOMBS-

GREAT reduction in the price of Woman*» 
Boot, —15 per cent discount, to avoid 

having them lell over Ihe ecaeoo. Now ie [the 
time lo purchase.

Woman's 7s XI Cloth Boot, solllag at »1 6d 
Do AM do do 7s 6d
no Bs M do do 8s 61
Do 10s ad do do 8s
Do Used do do 10s «d I
Do Mold da do ID 3d I
Do 7s Wt Boots Elsstlo Side ssUlnf mt «o Id 
Do 7» id do de Vend 0s *d
De lo Dd de de fer Tee» 7» «d
Di» Ssld de Ueed aed BeMawed e»

Uloia Bools fd Dm Ikaa hr rsto- 
D the Mke prepertiee-LidlM 

fris. id. *T

CITY DRUB STORE,
63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.

WOOL ILL'S IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LOTION—A most effectual . medy tor 

Chapped hand». Chafes, Chilblain», Sic. Price 
1» 3d and la. I0|d

WoodilUe Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A curt* for Baldness. This remedy haa proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
have failed. Price 2s 6d.

WoodilVs Eau Lust:ale—For Preserving and 
Beautifyrig the Hair. Price I» 3d.

Woodill’s Acadia Dentrifice anti Rhatany 
Tooth Vowder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price Is 3d.

WoodiU‘s Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; Foi 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved of. 
Price Is 3d. nnd Is. 10^d.

Woodill’s Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, »Sec. Price 
Is. 3d.

WoodilVs German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, best, end cheapest Pow< er yet in
troduced. Thousands use it. Pr*ce Is. 3d 
7|d and 4J. each package.

Spices, ground and unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, M-ce, Pepper 
Nutmegs, &c ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences ; Oi Vanilla, Le-mon, Cm 
minion. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Burm.uia Arrow 
root, Ac

Dubarry's Revalent» Food lor Infants and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually, kept in 
similar establishments n.ay be had at the lowest 
ash prices Everything warranted of the best 
cuaiily. JAMES L. WOODILL

Dec.7. Cuexist aid D uccist.

Sands1 Sarsaparilla!
THE GREAT

AMERICAN REMEDY
For Purifying the Blood.

TI1IS I* a Purely Vegetable Kxtraet. It ontains so 
powerful drattlio drug to debilitate th* system, < 

mln-ral poison to injure ibe conwtitution.
Thousands have been cured by this prepiration, aa 

ten* ol tnouwuide may be restored to health l>y its u-*e.
Thi- preparation is a combination heretofore unknown 

in the history of medicii.e, differing entirely m its charac
ter and operations from the various prepiHti >ne ot Sarsa
parilla which have been at Jlffeient times c lered to the 
public. It act* specifically upon the whole fl> >tem, there1 
by bringing it under it* dirtct and ImmediL i; iufluenoei 
Although po*ft*w*l of powerful and contusing effects, 
yet it ie

ENTIRELY HARMLESS,
so th*t it cannot irjure -the mo*t delicate constitution. 
When in perfect health, no effect in produced by its use 
except an increase of appetite ; but when dlic-tae is seated 
m the frame and hurrying fart its victim* along the pa h 
of life, then Its mysterious Influence is felt and seen* ft 
enkindle* new life and vigour, and brings health and 
etreogfh back to the euffering and diseased.

STILL FURTHER TESTIMONY.
West Kilunglt. Conn., Juno 12,1867 

Mersr*. A II. & D Sands Gentlemen The follow* 
ing care came under my observation, in which vour 8AH 
dal'ARILLA effected the cur* of a severe c?.*e of Chro. 
ntc It lieu mat ism. The patient, Mr Joecph K Green, has 
been afflicted with Rheumatism lor year* by ftrns, which 
•omenme* was attended with fever, and put un an acute 
form in a few days lie need various rem- -ie-?, under 
the advice ot hi* physician, which produced but partial 
relief ; snd in reply to his inquiry If someth!? * could not 
be done to effect a permanent cure, I advberi him to ate 
your ï*amparilia. lie accordingly commet: ed its use, 
and the effect was flo marked that be wae able to sleep the 
first night compiratively tree from pain. He continued 
it, and before he had taken 12 bottle*, he v.a* entirely 
free from Ihe disease, and has remained ee luce, being 
able to pursue his bu«mcM, ond is now a Representative 
jor the town of Brooklyn In our Legislature 

Very respectfully, yours,
WM A. ltKKW8T. it, M. D. 

Price 81 per bottle, or ti bottle* ior $5 
Prepared by A K St D SANDS. Druggist-1.100 Fulton 

Street, Comer of William,'New York 
Sold by MORTON A CO , Ucllfax 

February 15

[on.

No. 25 Granville Street.
Brown Brothers & Co.,

DRUGGISTS,
Have received their Fall Supply of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices,
AND DYE STUFFS.

Which they offer at the lowest market prices.

ALUM, Ink and Ink Powders
Allspice, Indigo,
Bath Bricks, Lemon Syrup,
Black Lead, Logwood, ‘
Blacking, Matches,
Crown or Fig Blue, Nutmegs,
Clover Seed, Olive Oil,
Copperas, Red Wood,
Confectionary, Saltpetre,
Currants, Snuff,
Codbesr, Saleretus,
Cinnamon, Starch,
('loves, Soda,
Extract of Logwood, Violin Strings, 
Ginger, Vinegar,
Hooey, Ye I low wood,

Willi a good assortment ot Perfumery, Brush 
es. Combs, r ponges, etc., always on hand. 

November 23.

' STARTLING, BtJT TRUE!

stoves, stoves. Ayers -Sarsaiiaiülu,-
rUCH'ha* been said about STOVES— V

LX,

I-special Notice to Ladies.

- English and American
SHOE STORE.

G0REBAM & RICKARDS
BEG to announc* that th<y have received pri 4 Europs/ 

aa elegant assortment of l-aGi** and Chib!1 en* Boot*, 
made expressly for this market and warran t to give 

satisfaction.
Ladite Cloth Double Sole Boots Military ileel, lie.

“ . (’ashmen a do da do do 11s.
11 Kid do do do uo 10s.
44 French Elastic Side Boots, 8s. 6d.
“ Cloth Double Hole Button Boots, 8». 6d.
“ Prunella Double Hole, 7* 6d.
44 Cashmere and Prunella 3* 91 to 9e. "d.

Misses t name! Balmoral Boots,
Childrens do do do 
Misées Cloth Button do do 

4‘ Leather do do do 
44 helt over Boots,
41 Rubber Bool» and Shoes,
4‘ Cloth Boots Double Hole Foxed with Leather, 

Our stock ol KBLTtft>>D4 are unsurpasse»! for super 
rlor ffuish and quality «ud will be eold at a great Ks- 
nocriox on tortuer prices for Cash

The Ladies VICTORIA OVER BOOTS 
acknowledged to be the very be»t Boots tor warmth and 
neat ue*s that has ever been off-red to the Publie, have 
been received.

Ladies Felt Boots, very neat, 3*. 3d 
44 Pelt Boo’s, superior, 4s. 3d 0
44 Felt hoots v* ry be<t, 5s 3d.
*• F*»*t .Mippers, goo l j* 6d.
“ Frit Slippers, better 3s 3d.
14 Pelt 8fipper*, be.-t4$ 3d.

We would call particular attention io our Stock ot 
Gentlemen’s blastic Side and Balmoral Bov Brogans, 
L»ce slues, (’alb-kin B.wts. Fi-hermrn’s Water Proof 
Boots, Canadian M •c ;aMNS.-Am*8 High l op Boots, 
Broeato*, Lace Shota, High Kubber^Joôts, Men s and Wo
men’s Rubber Boots and Shoe*, Cork, llajr and Felt 
Soles, which are offered at extremely low pre s Whole- 
ale and Retail. De« -mber 7.

if-
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
fcThe history of lhl« great remedy Is the most wonderful 

lediCal revelation that the world has ever known. It 
i not a history wrifen by one man, or even derived 

from the experience* of one nation, bat consists of a 
compilation of testimonial* from the sick oi tvery coun
try—a record, the like of which has never beta adduced 
in fnvour of any discovery or invention Hinoe time began

Bilious Disorders.
In whatever form disease attack* the liver1 is repelled 

and exterminated by thi* searching, painless and irresier 
table curative •

Let the *lck whom the faculty have abandoned, resort 
with confidence to thi* powerful antihihou* agent, and a 
restoration to health and activity will be the unvarying 
result.

Dyspepsia.
The great scou*ge of this eontioent yield* quickly to 

• course of these antiseptic Pill* and the digestive organs 
aie restored to their proper tone ; no matter in what 
hideous shape till* hydra of disease exhibit* Itself, this 
searching and unerring remedy dieptrsee it irom the pa
tient* system.
General Debility & Weakness.

From whatever cause, lowness cr ■phut*, and all other 
ign* oi a diseased liver, and other UL-oraani* itnm of the 

system, vanish under the eradicating influence of this all 
powerful antiseptic and detergent remedy.

Sickly Females
Should lose no time in trying a few doses oi this rig 

ulating and renovating remedy ; whatever may be their 
complaint, it may be taken with safety in all periodical 
and other disorganizations ; its effect is all but miracu
lous.
Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known in the 

world for the Jullowing diseases.
Asthma, Debility, > Lowness of Spirits
Bowel Com pints, Fever and Agfie, Piles,
Cough*, Female Compmts, Stonè and Gravel,
Cold*, Headaches, Secondary Bymp-
Cheet Disease*, indigestion, toms,
Co*tivenea8, Influenza, Venera 1 Affections1
l>yi«pep*ia, Inflammation, Wormri el all
Diarrh<B.i, Inward Weakness, kind*,
Dropsy, Liver Complaint*,

17 CAUTION !—None are genuine unies* the word 
44 HollawKy, New York and London,” are discernable as'a 
Waierninark in every leal of the boek ol directions around 
each pot or bux \ the flame may be plainly seen by hold, 
tug the leaf to the light, A handcome reward will be 
given to any one rendering such inlormation as may lead 
tv the de eetioo of any party or parries counterfeiting the 
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be eput 
rions.
\* Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80 

Maiden Lane, New York, and by all re-peclable Drug 
gluts and Dealers in Medicine throughout the United 
titate* *nd civilized world, in boxe* at 25 cents, 63 cents 
and SL each.

QThere is a considerable saving by taking the larger 
size*

N B—directions for the guidance ol patient* in every 
disorder are affixed to each box Sevteifcber 21.

BEEK’S BOOK STORE,
AO. 14 KING STREET,

St. JoHn, JXT. E
The Promise of the Father, Showers of Blesnug, 
Economy of Salvation, The Triumph* ol Truth, 
Entire Devotion, The True Woman.
The Way of Holiness, Precious Lesion- from the 
Central Idea ol Christianity Life ol Jesus.
Faith and its Effects, Sacred Echoes from the
Treatise of Divine Union, H-irpof David,
Thing* New and Old, Living Stream* from the
Lite of Gregory Lopez, Fountain cl Life,
Witness of Perfect Love Loveat Thou Me,
Precious Promises. The Gill of Pow« r,
The Riche* bf Grace, The Sure Anchor.
Guide ro the riaviour, Lite of Catherin Adorn»,
Chrlntian Perfection, Life andOptniom of Madai
The Life ot Faith,* Layon,
Religious Maxin.*, Upham - Letters
Spiritual Progress, Tongue of Fire.
Christian’* Pattern. Devout fcxereip--* of the
Memoirs cf .Mr*, s B. St ar*, Heart,
Vihage Bla<;k*u»ith, Life ot Lady Max well, Car*»
Saint* Evi*i lai-titig Re*t, vos#*,
Young Lady’* C- oncilior, 44 Stoner Bra-.«well Hes. 
Letter?, ot Mad-tm Uu; on, Ann Kocerh,
The La*t Word* ot Chrlflt, Tl»e Walls’ End Miner,
The Caflket Library, Young Man’s Cow ucellor,
Revival Miscellanies, The Higher t’hr. rian Life.
Karne.ut Christianity,

All of the above Book» for sale at Publishers prices by 
HENKYS KEK,

February 7 y 14 King Street, St. John, N. B.
Cough*, Colds, Hoarseness, k Influenza 
Irritation, Soreness or any nffsetion o 
the Throat « URKD, the Hack ing Cough 
in Cousumptii n, Bronchitis, Whooping 
cough. AF’hma, Cat-rrh. RELIEVED, 

r by BROWN’S i.RONCtilAL I ROCUfc8 
or Lough Lczengec

A simple and elegant combination for Cou.-hs, Ac.
Dr G F Bigel w. Bouton.

Have proved extremely serviceable for Uoav-eneAS.
Re? Henhy Ward Ueeche*.

I recommend their n«e to Public Speakers.
Hev E H. C hap IN New York.

Fib-etna 1 in removng llvarflene** and irrii . ion of the 
Throar, so common with Speaker* and Singer-.

Prot M. Staoï Johnson. LtOrai ge, Ga.
Teacher of Music, Southern Femalt college,

Two or three time* l have been attacked by Bronchitl* 
jo an to make me lear that 1 nhould be comp- lied to de 
slat from ministerial labour, through dfconier of the 
Throat But from a moderate is* ot the Troches, 1 now 
find myse'f able to preach mgh-ly for week- together, 
without tlw slightest inconvenience

Rev E B Rtckxax A. B.
Wesleyan Minister, Montre^.

Sold L> all I)ru;gi»tain Canada,at 25 cent a box.
November 21. 6m.

REMOVAL.
TUK. Subscriber begs leave to acquaint hi* fiends and 

the public generally, that he has removed his place oi 
business to bis residence North End of Brunswick Street, 

where h hope* by strict attention to businexs still to 
lerit a share of Public patronage

EDWARÎ) boak
N. B.—All orders left at Mr George McLeod’*, Carve 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 20 ly. B B.

#. D. Ai H. W. SMITH,
MANUFACTURERS OF

melodeons,

0RGAN-MEL0DE0NS,
----------AND----------

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

rllE first premium over ail other competitor* at the 
Fairofthe Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics’ Asso

ciation, ot the National Fair, Washington, D C., also at 
the Ohio State Fair, held at Columbus, O., was awarded 
to the Manufacturers

By means of a new method of Voicing, known only to 
themselves, they have succeed-d in removing th* harsh 
and buzzing sound which iormerly characterized the 
inetruâient, and rendering the tones full, clear, and organ
like The action is prompt and reliable, enabling the 
performer to execute the moet rapid music without blurr
ing the tones. Thesweii in arranged to give great ex. 
pression. ^

The Pedal Baas Harmoniums
are deeigned particularly ior Churches. Lodge», Halls, Ac 
It ie arranged with two manual* or banks ol keys, the 
oweet set running an octave higher than the other, and 
may be used separately, and tbu* get in one case two 
distinct instruments ; or by the use of Ihe coupler, two 
bank* may be played at the same time by the u»e of the 
iront set only. This connection wbh the Pedal Bass will 
produce the effect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a house that seat» Irom l.ÇUOto l,60u persona.

The Organ Melodeon
I* designed for parlour and private use. The construe 
tion ia similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with t wo bank* ot key*, and when used together, by mean* 
of the coupler, is capable ol as great power as Ihe church 
nstrumtnt, when used without the Pedals.

W Also, every variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use. jgj.

Purchasers may rely upon instruments from our man 
ufaotory being made m the moat complete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to tbe spacious buildings 5il 
Washington Street where we have every facility lor man
ufacturing pdoposes, and employ none but tbe most ex
perienced workmen. In ehort, we will promiee our cus
tomers an instrument equal if not superior to any man
ufacturer. and guarantee entire and perfect satl-faction.

Music Teachers, Leaders of Choir*, and others interested 
in musical matters, arc reepecttully invited to viah our 
sale rooms at any time, and examine or test the instru
ments on ezhibition for *ale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RESTED.
Persons who wish to hire Melodeon* with a view of pur

chasing at the end cf Ihe year, Can have the rent credited 
as part pay moot ot the purchase money. Thi* matter 1* 
worthy ot special note as it enables those who desire a 
fair test of the instruments before purchasing to obtain it 
at the expense of the manufacturer», to the extent, at least 
of a year’s rent

Order* trom any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory in Bonton, with cash or satietaciory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, and as faithfully 
•executed a* if the partie* were present, or employed an 
agent to seltct,and on as reasonable terms.

PRICE LIST.
Scroll leg, 4$ octave, 860
Scroll leg, ô octave, 76
Piano Style, 6 octave, 100
Piano Biyie, extra finish, 6 octave, 115
Piiuo Style, carve*leg, 125
Piano Style, two sett* of reeds 160
Piano Style 6 octave, .136
Organ Melodeon 200
br^an Mt lodvuo, extra finish 250
Pedal Bass Harmoniums, 276

(£7* Illustrated Catalogues, containing 32 pages, sen 
free on application.

8. ü A H. W. SMITH,
May 12. ly. 611 Washington Street

TEA. COFFEE,
AND GROCERY MART!!

1 AAA F1*E SWEET ORANGES, 
lqvvxJVff 100 Prime Annapolis CHEESE, 

15 Firkins Canada Batter,
10 dox Calfs Feet Jelly, quarts and pints,

100 drums fresh FIGS,
24 doz Essences for flavouring, assorted,

100 half chests TEA.
Will be sold low at 

E W. SUTCLIFFE 6l CO S, 
February l 37 Barrington Street

PER STEAMER AMERICA.
JUST received at the Wesleyan Book Room, 

Argyle St, BIBLES end HYMN BOOKS 
(Wesleyan) bo;ind together in rich Genoa Vel

vet with rims, clasps and shield
Also—Church Services in the same style. 
Ha(iiax, Nov 9, 1859.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq. WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

FULL length Photographic Likenesses oi 
this diHtinguished Ph lanlhropist may now 

be obtained at the HalifaxjWesleyan Book Room, 
at the reduced price of 5« each.

Orders may be sent through any eeleyan 
Minister.

Halifax, Oct 2oth, 1859.

OUNDAY AT HOME, for 1859.
O The Leisure Hour do.

The Family Friend do.
Just received, with a choice assortment of 

Bibles, in rich bindings : Christmas presents. 
Dec. 21. 3m.

Military
Heel.

OKU end Children* C 
fore i Airis PeM boots 
Velvet SUFFIMUL Viewl Ui

n»n*i
Si

Chloride of Lime.
THE cb«»p».t sod beet Disinfectant and Fu 

migaotnow in uee. For remo»iog all do* 
ioue vapour. Irom Drain», Ac., Cockroach.», 
Rata aod Mice.

In bottles at 71d. each. Sold by 
ROBERT G. FRASER,

Cbemiat,
Heztdoorte Meers. T. A E. Kenoy’e... _ .. Uf|

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS I
Tex Qetm ..ne Cream Wove Note Peter, for 1».

Tee qebw do Letter IW, 8«. ltd 
Tee quire» de Créa Wow Not. Rated 1». 3d.
Tee q.im do Letter Paper. 3». »d

To b. had at tb. Londoa Bookstore.
tr Kavelop» stilmlUr low prl 
October 3H J A!NDRKW OR AHA*

MUCH ’’his been said about STOVES— 
Cooking Stoves, Shop Stoves, Ac., and I 

have almost thought it w.s useless to pay for 
more adv.rti.ing in tbe matter, »« my Stove» 
were going off so quickly, bet justice, to tbe 
printer, demand 1 should allow them a part of 
my profita ; »o, to benefit them a little, myaelf a 
little, and the public a great deal, 1 merely men
tion that VARIETY HALL ii one ol the very 
beet pieces you can go to buy a good Cooking er 
Shop Store. You will find there—
NIAGARA, an elevated Oven. No# 2,Band 4. 
CLINTON or FARMER do, Noa3, 4 aod o. 
WISCON3.X, do, Noe 6,7, 8 and 9
Gola .Medal flat-top Stove, Nos 6, 7, 8 and .
Charter Oak, do do, No#6, d,dandJ
Diamond Rock, do do, No< 6, 7, 8 aod9
Comet, do do, Noe 6,7,8 and 9
Western Diamond, Noe 2, 3, 4 and 5
Boston Ccok, Nos2, 3, 4 and 5
Comet, Noe 2, 3, 4 aed £

The above are all good stoves, and moet of them
lav be fitted up for cosI.
CYLINDER, for Halls, Shops, &c., varions sizes, a 

superior Stove.
SACHEM ana BOX, ior wool, varions size». 

Alma, Llan^l Queen and Ruby PORTABLE GRATES 
and others.’

All good stove», and will be sold, not lea» than coat, 
but at n moaerata profit to cash customers aod others 
wbo will par as they promiee.

STOVE PIPE and Stove Fixing always on hand. 
J. D NASH,

Proprietor Variety Hell.

y I have liberty to refer to Mr. Doran, ot 
tbe Country Mark-t, and Mr. Barnee, 41 Wit* 
ness'* Office, as to the qualities of a new Stove 
imported this Fall.

Call and eee for yourselves
Nov. 9 J D. NASH.

f A p f Y S S
SB. HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
ASD

DR. HOOFLAND’S BALSAMIC 
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of thi present 
age, have acquired their great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion is rendered by them in all cases; and ths 
people have pronounced them worthy.

Utcp Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of the Nervous System, 

Diseases or Ike Kidneys,
and all Jista.es arising from .. disoriersd 
liter or weakness of Ike stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial hat acquired » 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. 'It will curef without fail, 
the most severe and long-standing
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In

fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures
ever known! of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will also at once eheek and 

cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold in the Bowels.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jackson & Co., No. 418 Arch Streetr Philo- 
detphta, Pa., and are sold by druggists and 
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents 
per bottle. The signature c/C. M. Jackso* 
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the 
preprietors, called Evebtbody’* Almanac,

' you will find testimony and commendatory 
notices from all parts of the country. 0 These 
Almanacs are given away by alfour agents

HENRY A. TAYLOR, Uruggiat aed 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent.

No. 84 Sack ville Street, 
ly in.June 16

TUB
RUSSIA SALVE 

VKGKTABLK OINTMENT
Bee been need and *old In Horton for the lent Thirty 

Years, and Its virtues hare stood the' tort of time.

BCSSIA SALTS CURES BURNS.
BUSS IA SALVE CURBS CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB EYES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SCALI> HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS NETTLE RASH. »
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS C$JLXS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA 8ALVK CURBS SALT RHEUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SORBS.
RUSSIA SALVR CURES FLEA BITES.
RUSFIA SALVE CUKES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE NIPPLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES /STIES.
RUBS IA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES INGROWING NAUR. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITES.
RUSSIA HALVE CURBS CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LI MRS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB BARS. 

z RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WO UNI*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS PILE».
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CLUES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE.
RCMaA SALVE CURBS ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME WRIST.

BUM of Vrnomoo» Reptiles are Inwtantiy epred by thi*

EXCELLENT_OIMTHlE!IT.
EYEBY 1T0THEB~WITH CHILDREÜ, 

and all Heads of Families,
Should keep • Uox In the cupboard, or on the sbelL 
^ handy to uae in

CASK OF ACC1DKXT.
Price, 85 Cent» per Box.

M .. la Iws. ,tw nwtei bora, with .n (awU 
wrapper, «mtler to the aboe* engraving, without 

which non* are genuine.
Held ia the United Slate* and Canada by all reader* el 

Patent Medldmea, Druggists, at mort of the 
eouutry stores, and by

Bedding A Co., Proprietor*,
No. 8 State Street, Bestow.

BARNK8 k PARK, 
Wholesale Agents, New York-

For sale In Halifax by
G BO. K. MORTON k CO. 
MOKToN k COGSWELL 
AVRRY, BROWN * CO. 
THOM A* DURNKY.
H A. TAYLOR,

And allre?pecUb(e dealers throughout the Provins*
September 5.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

AFFECTIONS or the Liver, Dropiy, lfe«ralgio,lroB- 
chitK snd consumptive tendencies, disordered'atate 

-----  ------------complaintsof the blood, Boila, Scarry, Pike, Cutaueou*
St Vltna'e Dance, tbe prostrating effect* of Lead or Met* 
eery, General Debility, and all dl 
Tonie or Alterative medicine

diaeases which require a

The above medicine ha* been highly reemomended to us 
ling in Halifax.

BROWN, BROTHERS * CO. 
Successor* to John Nayior, 

November 25 Druggists, Ike., 3 Oriaanoe Square

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR securing in a book-like form, Letters, 
Invoice», Music, end ell paper» where order 

aod preservation is required. For sale, whole
sale and retail, by Cutter, Tower A Co., 89 
Devonshire Street. Boston, agent» for Hew 
England.

1 compound remedy, in w(v.ch we Itère lui "red m 
produce the most effectual alterativ, th.it van t> 
made It is a concentrated vxttict ut Vara xu-j 
Barilla, SO combined with other substance, of till 
greater alterative power as to afford an effe t ive 
antidote for the dwm-r» Sar>apan!'u. reputed to 
cure It U believed that such a remedy t. wanted 
bv thoee who suffer from Strumous Complaint*, and 
that one which will accomplish th«r cure mu>t 
prove of immense service to this large class ot „ur 
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this com- 
pound will do it has boun proven by experiment ..n 
many of the worst vases to bv found ct the follow
ing complaints : —

Scrofula and Scrofulous.Comri.aixts Luvv- 
TION9 and Eruptive Disfv^"». Vi.cfi;*. Pimvlls, 
Blotches, Tumors, Salt Khevm, Svald lli xn. 
Syphilis and Stphii.itic Affections, Mkrcvki.xl 
Disease, Dropsy, Neuralgia on I n Doviot hlvx. 
Debility, Dtsuf-fsia and 1ndio».*t!<»n, Kuvmff.- 
las, Rose ot St. Anthony’s Fire, and ind ed the ^ 
shole class of complaints arising from Nrt hit y 

of the Blood.
This compound will lx» fotmd a great promoter 

of health, when taken in the spring, to expel the 
foul humors which filter in the blood at that sea
son of the year. Bv the timely expulsion < t them 
many rankling disorders are nipped in the bud. 
Multitude» can, by the aid of this remedy. iy-arc 
themsclvc* from the endurance of toul eruptions 
and ulcerous sores, through which the system "ill 
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to 
do this through the natural channels of the liody 
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated 
blood whenever you tind its impurities bursting 
through the skin* in pimples, eruptions, or Hires ; 
cleanse it when you tind it is obstructed and slug
gish in the veins ; cleanse it whenever ^it is toul, 
and your feelings will tell vou when. Even where 
no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy Ix'tter 
health, andc live longer, for cleansing the blood. 
Keep the blood healthy, and all is well ; but with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something must go 
wrong, and the great machiner}* oi life is disordered 
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the refuta
tion of accomplishing^these ends. But the world 
has been egregiouslv deceived by preparation* uf it. 
partlv because the drug alone has not all the virtue 
that is claimed for it, but more because many prep
arations, protending to lx* concentrated extracts of 
it, contain hut little of the virtue of fcaisuiwnllu, or 
any thing else.

During late years the public have been misled 
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla fur one dollar. Most ot these 
have been frauds upon the sick, for they not only 
contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but often no 
curative properties whatever. Hence, bitter and 
painful disappointment has followed the une uf the 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which th**l thc^Ç 
market, until the name itself is justly dcepised.^uml 
has become synonymous with imposition and cheat. 
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend 
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name 
from tne load of obloquy which rests upon it. And 
we think we have ground fur believing it has vir
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run >f 
the diseases it is intended to cure. In order to 
secure their complete eradication from the systj-m, 
the remedy should be judiciously taken according 
to directions on the bottle.

prepaid:D BY
DR. J. C. AVER A < O. 

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 P*r Bottles Six Bottles for 55.

Ayer’s Çherry Pectoral
has won for itself such n renown for the cure of every 
variety of Throat ond Lung Complaint, that it i< en
tirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence ot its 
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it has long 
been in constant use throughout this section, wv ii«cil 
not do more than assure the people its .quality b |>t 
up to the best it ever has iwen, and that if may I «* rt’liod 
on to do for their relief all it has ever been found tu »!•».

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
J TOR THE CURE OF

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indi cation. Dvsrn- 
tery, Foul Otomeuh, Erysipelas^ Headache, l‘iA.«, 
Rheumatism, Eruptions and Sim ,,r
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors ami >a!t hhnnn, 
Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, us a Dinner Pill, and tor 
Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sen'line mu 
take them pleasantly, and they arc the l-ost apyr:oni in 
the world for all the purjxvses of a family phy.-ir.

Price, 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for £1 00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Siatesmcn, 

and eminent personages, have lent their n-inivs lo cer
tify the unparalleled usefulness of tin *«• remedies, but 
our space here will not nermit the insertion ot them. 
The Agents below named furnish gratis our Am F Kit an 
Almanac, in which they ore given ; with also full 
descriptions of the above complaint*, and the treatment 
that should be followed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other 
preparation* they maki» more profit' on. Demand 
Ayer’s, and take no others. 1 lie sick want the bent 
aid there i* for them, and they should have it.

All our Remedies are &>' >ade by 
Sold Who leva > by

MORTON k COGSWKLL, Hollis Street, Ha'lfsx,
And at retail by all druggist* in city and Country.

September 2l.

Another New Supply of
INDIA RUBBERS.

A CASES just landed per Hero from New 
Xor^—m addition lo the 

119 case» recently received per Harriet—and 
30 cas^s more expected in a few day*

All of phe best quality ot American, superior to 
Any other Goods— New Jersey inauulac- 
ture—highest style and finish.

------ The new arrival consists of-------
Ladies Stout Of er Shoes, and to suit high heels. 
Gents Stout Over Shoes ; Gents Gossimer Long 

Boots, finest quality.
Gents Wool lined Heavy Boots,
Boys do do do ^ do., snd Youths and 

Boys Over Shoes.
Misses’ and Children’s Long Boots for two years 

of age and upwards; Misses’ Over Shoes. 
Ladies G-issimer Rubber Gaiter Boots, opera 

tamps, fine snd soft ss satin—a luxury 
for the feet.

Daily expected 2500 pairs of those remsrkable 
cheap Rubbers, Women's 2s. 9d ; 2». under 
their value.

W Ü COOMBS,
English Shoe Stohe"

Next door to Railway Office and opposite the 
Telegraph Office, Dec 2

Brown, Brothers & Co,
SUCCESSORS TO

J O II j% A \ Y Is G It,
HAVE the pleasure to announce to their friends 

and customers that they huve taken the shop,

NO. 25 GRANVILLE STREET,
In Mes«rs Dechzean & Crow’s building, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Gossip’s Book Store, where they ere now p^e,. 
pared to sell DRUG *, NI El*ICI ft Efe- 
SPICES,DlfE STIFFS &c , at tbc.r rnmnl 
favourable terms. Further supplies daily expected! 

October 6.

OILS, OILS !
^ iFiBASlÉasg

SOLE AGENT fui the New Brunswick Oil Work Com
pany, in addition to Albertice Oil, keep* on sale 

Seal Oil. Cod Ot I Whale Oil. 4'ort,ot. Oil, Votaal ttffior 
Moder tor Lamps. Uyt Lard Oil, Olive Oil, MACH I Mi 
OIL 6s gal. Antifriction Ob for carriage axles, a good 
article; Pure Neats Foot Oil, Olein • famoi.d Oil.

Pure Medicinal and Cod Liver Oil
124 QranrCle Street.

Next to Meflâra. T k K Keony’s, 
November 21. Uramte Corner.

AefWt to. Grsnnlle Street, Halifax.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
à QÜANTÎTT »f Stick ZBOWOOD, Just nedrct »n4 ,

Ml* MOW* ZZOTHKZ» * O0L

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister an* Attorney at Law

OFFICE-»®, BFDF0BRD SOW.
BHlFAY W.s

. :

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST & DKI!I»«I*T

AND dealer is Pure Mt-dicinal COD1 1VER OIL, Burn 
ing and Machine OILS, Manufacturer of Oil fcrsxie 

and elow motion*.
Oppofltte province Building, Urrxa Kins. Halifazr.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

It the Weileyan Conference Office and Book-Room
186, Azoylz Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The terms on which this Piper i» published #r« 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in adrance. 

ADVBBTISBMEMTZ 
Thi Promsscial Wtsleyan, from it» large, lccreealo* 

and general circulation, 1» an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Person» will find it to tbei 
advantage to advertise In tbi» paper 

tiiiii

For twelve Une» aad under, 1st insertion - 4
“ each II» above IS—(additional) - - » 1

“ each continuance mm-fourth ol tb# above rate».
All advertisement! tot limited will be eentiaued null 
ordered out and charged eeeeedlngly.

job woe*.
AH Mad» of Jos i

Ü
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